Oregon Department of Forestry
Southwest Oregon Regional
Forest Practice Committee Meeting
October 22nd, 2020

8:30 - 8:40 Welcome and Introductions
   - Review Agenda
   - Approval of last meeting’s minutes
   - Public Comment
   Dana Kjos

8:40 - 9:00 Private Forests Division Update
   Josh Barnard

9:00 – 10:00 Operator of the Year (Action Item)
   Greg Wagenblast

10:00 – 10:45 Fire Season Update
   - 2020 Fire Season
   - Post Fire Recovery
   TBD

10:45 – 11:30 Timber and Conservation MOU/SB 1602/
   Siskiyou SSBT Rules
   Josh Barnard/
   Terry Frueh

11:30 – 12:00 Field Support Unit Update
   - Guidance
   - ODFW MOA
   Scott Swearingen
   Thomas Whittington

12:00 – 12:20 Monitoring Unit Update
   - Compliance/Implementation Monitoring
   - Literature reviews and reports
   Terry Frueh/
   Adam Coble

12:20 Good of the Order/Next Meeting Date/Topics
   Dana Kjos

At the discretion of the Chair, the order of the agenda items may change to maintain meeting flow.

*Lunch will be provided for committee members and department staff. Members of the public are encouraged to bring their lunches and participate with the committee members and staff during the working lunch.

In order to ensure the broadest range of services to individuals with disabilities, lead time may be needed to make the necessary arrangements. Persons requiring a sign language interpreter, assistive listening device, large print material, or other accommodations, should contact Susan Dominique at least two working days (48 hours) in advance at 503-945-7502, text telephone (TTY) 1-800-437-4490 (outside Salem) or 503-945-7213 (in Salem), or by e-mail at sdominique@odf.state.or.us